FederalCommunicationsCommission
Washington,D.C. 20554
December16,2008
Mr. ScottBarash
Acting Chief Executive Officer
Universal Service Administrative Company
2000 L Street,NW
Suite200
Washington,DC 20036
RE:

Audit Findinesrelatedto the Administrationof the USF and USAC

Dear Mr. Barash:
This letter addressesall audit findings brought to the attention of USAC whether they are
from an internal or external sourcerelated to the Administration of the USF or USAC, including
contractoror beneficiaryaudits. Previously,the Commissionprovided USAC with two letters
requiring it to take all the necessarystepsto implement audit recommendationsand provide
corrective action plans for all audit findings identified in the annual Part 54 audit as well as the
FY08 FISMA audit.r We are now requiring USAC to take the samestepsfor all audit findings
as a result of audits that may be performed on the USF and USAC.
As discussedpreviously with USAC, audit follow up and corrective action for audit
recommendationsis an integral part of good managementand helps managementimplement the
necessarysolutions to prevent those findings from reoccurring. Furthermore, corrective action is
essentialto improving the effectivenessand efficiency of program operations. The
Commission'scurrentMemorandumof Understanding(MOU) with USAC providesthat USAC
will promptly take stepsto implement all recommendationsarising from Universal ServiceFund
(USF) relatedauditssuchas the annualfinancial audit requiredby section 54.717of the
Commission'srules.2 Furthermore,the MOU statesthat USAC shall have an action plan to
addressall findings from such audits, and that USAC shall submit those plans to the
Commission'sOffice of the ManagingDirector (OMD).3
USAC shouldprovide OMD with correctiveactionplans addressingeach
recommendationprovided to it from any audit related to the Administration of the USF or
USAC, including contractor or beneficiary audits within 30 days of approval by its board of
directors. The corrective action plans should statethe specific actions that USAC will take to
implement eachrecommendation,the operatingunit within USAC that will be responsiblefor
implementing the corrective action, and an estimateddate for completing implementation of the
corrective action. USAC should particularly focus its efforts on implementing all audit
recommendations
consistentwith any Commissionrule, order,and other guidanceprovidedto
I Seeletter
to ScottBarash,Acting CEO, USAC dated08/15/08@art 54 correctiveaction letter)and letterdated
l0ll4l08 (IT audit letter).
'Memorandum of UnderstandingbetweenFCC and USAC, 2007, SectionIV.F.1 and 2.
3 Id.

fecommendation'USAC should
date. If USAC is unableto fully implementany audit
immediatelynotifl'oMD, wCB and OIG'
Pleasefeel free to contact me if you
Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter.
have any q.r.tiiottt or wish to discussthis issuefurther'

cc:

USAC Board of Directors
Dana Shaffer, Chief, Wireline Competition Bureau
Kent Nilsson, InsPectorGeneral

